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THE AMERICAN RED CROSS
NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS
WASHINGTON, D.

C.
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Me.rch 1, 1938

:;,.

Mrs. H. B. Stevenson

',;'.:.

F.xecuti ve Secretary

The A111erican Red Cross
.300 Court House
Eih Pa.so, Texas
. ...;.
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~IJJOWS!Y,

' • ·.t.:

.Tooepb

My dear Mrs. Stevenson:Supplemen~i
. . ur letter of February lbth,
regarding this Chae, we
. w in recei}}t. or a eommun.ieatlon
from the National Council o · ewish Women, advising that it
will be necessary to know th date your client left Russia before it will be possible to secure his birth certificate.

it on as

C~

secure thi-s inf arm.a ti on for us i:md send

quickly~ssible?

Sincerely yours,

Margaret Shotton
Gase CorreB!)Ondent
Civiliun Relief'
... ,,w.:?'J,,~1"" ~·
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.1o e Bad t'JrTS!q, .
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t'irO letters fl"O!!l tbe Atrt!l'ican fled . O~oas t'rom ..
Wa.eh!ngtcm. advise that it wilt ·ot"t!t $5.00 to .,. secure
your bl!'-tb eertifi oo. tc. Make ·d ut your eh eek JXlY3.ble
to tb e A® r! co.n Red Crose a~d send · it to me e. t . once-.

' Tho
-"
.~...-.

They aiao want to l.'.:now when you left Rues!a., ·· zr
"'--..·,y-cu h~V'e that inf'ornnt1otl 111e~c l~.t mo bavc lt ,a t
, ·once-.
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Wi tti ~tnd•a,t regai-ci·a . l
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F..xecu ti v

I

El Paso , Texas.

Secretary 1

The American Red Crose,

I

300 Court House.,

~

n ear

a.dame
Ret Sa~owsls.y 1

•

.\

'

.Toganb

71 th fur·t h er r ef·e renee to the above case. I have the
followin g infornnt!on to offers
Joseph · (Josef') was bom on J'anua.ey 14 1 l.90& in J.1az1r ,
Minsk, Gub •• Russia. H~ arrived in the United States
in the Spring o~ 1913 by way i>f 'Galveston. He was
· accompanied ·by hie mother Fn.ggle Ginsberg Sadowsky and
, ' a , a1st.er., Samh, aged 4. The rather•.s name is Eichel. Sa.d O\'Tslq•
and both father and mt>ther were born in Yaxt.r,. 1Unsk,Gub.
I will appreciate your further ef'to-rta in securing tne
.
birth certificate for~. Sadowsq.

Tban}cJng you. t am
''

•

rs. Frank Zlabovsk1'.
F ield ExecutlTe• · ·
1016 Olive Street, El Pam

+

THE AMERICAN RED CROSS
EL PASO CHAPTER
300 COURT HOUSE

EL PASO, TEXAS
MAIN 21187

June 26,1939

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
1016 Olive Street
I!.'1 Paso, Texas

SADOWSKY,

My dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:
We have just received word from our case correspondent of
Civilian Relief at Washington, concerning the above matter
as follows:
"We have now been a dvised by the National Council
of Jewish ;) omen, 1819 Broadway, New York City
that it will be necessary to take up with the
Embassy of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics,
Washi ng ton, D. C., the question of s e curing a
certified copy of the birth record of J o seph
Sadowsky. rle have, ther efore, written the Embassy
but ca nnot hold out too much hope that this
certificate wi:N. be received.
\

When we hear anyth ing from the .E(nbassy we will be
prompt in writing you."

As soon as we hear again from our 1/ashington cor r espondent,
we will advise you i mm ediately. Assuring you of our
cooper ation at all times, we are

:;;;:::··~~
(Mrs. )Marie Brindell
Executive Secre tary

MB/vg

COPY

+
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June 26, 1939
Mrs. Ma rie Brindell
Executive Secretar y
The American Red Cross
El Paso Chapter
300 Court House
El Paso , Texas
RE:

SADOWSKY, Joseph

y dear Mrs . Brindell :
. Supplementing our communication of June 20th,
we are quoting be low the contents of a letter just rec e ived from the Embassy of the Union of Soviet Socialist
Re ublics, Consula r Divis i on, here in Wa shington:
"I have received your letter of June 20th, concerning the birth certificate of ~r . Joseph Sadowsky of
El Paso, Texas.
"Persons desiring to obtain their birth certifi cate s from the u.s.S.R . must themse lves make applicat ion for this through a Consul ate of the u . s . s . R. in
this country. Inasmuch a s Tu r. Sadowsky resides w:ii.thin
the territory served by the Consula r Division of this Embassy he should apply to us irectly."
We re gret it is not possible for us to secure
this birth record f or you . The address of the Embassy
is 1125-16th Street, N. W., Wa shington, D. c.
Sincerely yours,

Margaret Shotton
Case Correspondent
Civilian Relief

+

THE AMERICAN RED CROSS
EL PASO CHAPTER
300 COURT HOUSE

EL PASO, TEXAS
MAIN 28117

July 16, 1939

Mrs. Frank Zlabonky

1016 Olive Street
El Paso, Texas

Re:

Sadowsky, Joseph

Dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:
Vle enolose a oopy of a letter which we have
received from the American Red Cross at Washington,
m which Mo is self explanatory.
Sincerely yours,

(Mrs.) Marie Brindell
Executive Secretary

~...0-==- \_~ 1 ~~~
(Miee) Elisabeth W. Brooke
Home Service
EWB/11
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August 28• 1940

Mr. Joseph Sadowsky

e/o National Council of J e11lsh Woman
El Pase* Tex.a:
1

M.y dear .Mr. S11°°":sk.f:

In aoaordance with the l"eque&t of
the National Council of Jewish r.omen th.is
o ffice bas made every e.ffort to obtain o. copy
0£ your birth ee:rt.1f1cate th..~ugh the Nat1oml

.Headquarters of tbe Amer1ean Bed Croes.

Our Na t1onal. of f1ce has writ "Len us
as follows:

"\,e have not been able to tlnd
any iooans of aeour1ng birth
records in Soviet. Rua1Sla. In
moat instances there are not.
e1v1l reoorda and tor- those ot

Ruasta.n Orthodox falt.b snnll
ehanee t.he.t church records wero
not deetroyed du.ring t.he
Revoll&t.lon."

'e regl'ett veey l2lUCb t.ba t we could not
seoure the birth record tor 70,1.

Very tl'luly yours.
( Ltra. ) Ma r1o Br1nde ll

Exe-0ut1w Secretary

EB/s

(~ass)

El tsabet.b Bro:) ke

Homs service

.

El Paso, Texas,

Au gust 28, J.9 40.

l!r. Joe SadowskY •
Al amo go r d o, N. Jl. ·

Dear Joe:
I just returned to .El Paso and found your letters on the
desk and will write at once to Galveston to try and
secure the information you seek.

The enclosed letter fro m the Red Cros e will ariswer the
purp ose of a. birth certif-i cate. As soon as · I hear from
Galveston, will inform you e.nd have you come to El Paso •

.

Will be glad to help you with the papers.
The Red Crose ·
returned the $ 5.00 to me and I will either turn it over
to you when you come here or will ua·e 1 t if there is any
expense necessary to secure the . Gal.vest-on ·e vidence.
.

.~;·

J • ~..

You will be ln.t ereated in knowing that Ruth a.nd Herman
are the proud parents of a baby g1r1.
·

.

11th best regards, I am · ·

Sincerely,

'

August 28, 1940.

Ilenry Cohen,
Galves ton, Texas .

~bbt

Dear Rabbi

Cohen ~

Will 1 t be possible for you to help aecai-e 1nfoniatlo.n
with r ef.e ren c e t ·o th e :following ease1
.

'

'

·During Mareb of i9J.t Mrs. E . Sad,owSkY accompanied by
a son, J oaEJ}lllt ~ge ,, ! a nd a daughter Sai"Rh, age about

'I~ arrived J. n Galves ton f'rom Russia.
We .seek the name
or the b oe.t '.nn d th e exa ct date of' tt·• s arrival. This
information is necessar.v to establish the c1 tizenahip
of .tbe cb!ld rm• To further .clarify this ease, the
family c ame to t.h.e United Sta.tee to Join husba nd and
father in El Pa so,. Taxa&•
·

Thanking you -to gtv.e this yoar ea.r1y attention, and
assuring you of my a.pprec.ia ti·o n for ,your etfor1;8 1 ,
I am

.

Sincerely,

Mrs. Fra.nk Zlabovsky•
Field Execu tt ve.
FZ1LG

i>- s. , e wil.l be .g lad to reimnburae you tor any expense
attached to the investigation.

September 14" 1940.

llr• '.Joe Sedowakf,
Alamogordo,, w.. ll.

Dear .J'oet

I :m ve Just ·- received the infonnation you need regarding
your arriw.1 .in the United Sta.tea.
The record.a reveal. ·
that you arrived with your mother and Sanja in Ga.tvesU>n
on the Steamer . Wittekind on Feb-ruary "7• 1914.
.
i t.h this lnf;orma.tion you will be 'tn-post ti.o n to
clarity your case, and WheneTer it ie convenient £or

you•

com~

in.

Wi tti kindest.

'

regaros•

I am

Sincerel;J,

FZtID
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DR. MEYER Bnri.Ns:CV. PRESIDENT
s. s. KAY, v1c~l;~1DENT

LEOPOLD SCHORNSTEIN, 2NDV-PRE9.
HYMAN S . BLOCK, TREASURER

RABB I: DR. HENRY COHEN
RESIDENCE: 1920 BROADWAY
OFFICE:
HENRY COHEN COMMUNITY HOUSE
22ND AT AVENUE I

Qiahttstou, ~txas

MORTIMER S. ISAACS, SECRETARY
304 GUARANTY BLDG.

October 10, 1940

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
Field Executive
1016 Olive Street
El Paso, Texas
Dear Mrs . Zlabovsky,
If my memory serves me correctly, I wrote
you early September,the particulars of the arrival
in Galveston of Mr. E. Sa~dowsky, circa Ma rch, 1914-i n reply t o y our inquiry . Did you receive my letter?
With every good wis.h for the New Year, I am

HC : br

October 1 4 , 194 0

Rlbbi Henry Cohen

Congregation Bnal Israel

Galveston , Texas

Dear Rabb i Cohen:
Thie wil.l acknowledge .Y our letter of October 10th
and I sincerely regret that your letter containing
the very v aluable information was not acknowledged
sooner, for the reason that I was away from the City
a nd. hn.v e just returned to my desk after an absence
of almost t 'wo months .

Assuring you of my ap preciation, and \'Ii th my best
wishes to you and you rs for . a happy and prosperous
New Year. I am
.
In all Sincerity•

Mrs. Frank Zla bovelq
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Decanber 6, 1940

'•tr • Jo GK 1 O' &q
3620 -;. <~o t .Ueinenhe Av .,
1.:11 .au ke a , ':ii a cone 6n

I cm..1 l ed on

!~r. n. . ·.

thia mo ndcg an d be i a sanding your

file o the Chicago Offioe, and that off1ce will trnnstor
it to :!il ~:::iuk G• You h..~ve t..ro w1 tneo....
in :Cl Paso, it'•
t
n t.n~l .:4 d .r-41:• Go \dtarb•
htnf you u . call c i"or a::amino t on .ey
ll want. wt tnee~eu from l!l\mUke , ao ba
preoared to ttn~1tl1 th· • I
lll b e bent to rcfU :o the
!:;l Pa. o ~ ltneese b csu e it
y ~e y the oomplot~on of
the oaa •
't'ith kind.eat rogardS ~ you am all· the folks, lam

1

I

ere17

c 0 .P y

Decauber 6 , 1940

l.Ir. Jo c ;.)a0. .?W ·Icy
3620 :. ~st. 1e ine s he Ave ••
l.~1 l-.· 1 ti~ t.0e , ./i " oonsd>n

l c ul l iJ d an JJr . Head t h i s iao ming anu

ue

i e '"'eudi n g your

file to t he Chica go Office, and tha t office will transfer
i t to Mi l waukee . You ha ve t w:J wi tne~r>tiC ·in l..l 1.-', s o~ lh' ·
Ho aenth :..i.l · nc. !i !'• Go l dfarb .
n um you r~ re called for exam j. n~~ tion th ey wi 11 want w1 tneeses fro m Hil !!B Ukee, i.;; o be
Prepa red to furniah th em. It will be best to refu se the
El I-as o vd tnes:lEH!l bec~use it ooy delay the" comple tion of
th

ca ee.

With kind.es t regards to you a m all the folks, I am
S13cerely

I

'

· DEPARTMENT OF· LABOR

No. --------------------APPLICATION FOR CERTIFICATE OF DERIVATIVE CITIZENSHIP
I hereby apply to the Commissioner of Immigration and Naturalization for a certificate showing that I am a citizen of the
United States of America. Since the date I became a citizen of the United States of America as herein alleged, I have never
become expatriated (a) by being naturalized in any foreign State, (b) by taking an oath of allegiance to any foreign State, (c) by
marriage to an alien, (d) through the cancelation of my naturalization by a court, or (e) in any other manner. I have never
deserted the military or naval service of the United States in time of war and been tried for and convicted of such desertion.
I verily believe, and upon such belief assert, that I am now a citizen of the United States of America, and I will take the oath of
allegiance to the United States of America required by the naturalization laws of a petitioner for citizenship.

~r.J ______J.o..a._e.p.h___~_d.o_wsk3------------------------------------------------------------------------------1. My full true name is ~

{

2. I now reside at ______Al.amog_Qr.d_o_,___ N_~Yl __M_e..~.i_QJL ____________________________________________________________________________ _
(Number a.nd •t.reet)

(City or town)

(County)

(Siat.9)

J. Sadowsky,

__ _____________-__. M~~~oyer's address is ---Va-n--H~~ir~~-e.xa.s.---------- --- ·
3
1 years; sex ------------------------------------; color -------------------------------------------4. My personal descript10n is: Age ------------

3. My occupation is ~--~.l.-~.r_k_____

complexion ____ f _ai.r_ ______________________ ; color of eyes
height

_s____ feet

__L.Q __ (_)".' inches; weight

-----~-~~=~-----------.; color of hair ---~~!..-~---------------

----f-J--r''--- pounds; visible distinctive marks ___________ .-.-,....,.."t~_,...,.. __ ~ _,,__ _______________ _

Marital status _______ :-:.!._~

5.

__ £_ __________ ; race ____ 2!_~'_ ___-_!_ _______ ~---------- i former nationality ---------~~-:~-~~~---------I was borncs~~~~~~~----~~~,-~?;~~~~~~-~:~~~~~~~~--------~--~-~=~~ on ------------------------------------------~----------ccity or town)

(State or country)

(Month)

(Day)

(Year)

6. I arrived in the United States at ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ccity or town)
(State)

under the name of _______ J_o__s_e.ph. __ S§._g_Q_W_~-KY--------------------------------------------------• on -------------------------------------------<Month)
(Da.Y)
CYear)
on the vessel _____ --------- ___--------------- ____________ --------------- _________________________________________________ _____________________________________ _____ _
(U otherwi.ee than by vesael, show manner of arrival)

I arrived as a passenger, stowaway, seaman, member of crew, or otherwise ---------------------------------------------------------------------estate which, Ki.vine partioulars)
7. I claim to have derived citizenship in the United States of America by reason of(a) The naturalization of

my{!:~~h~~.

Strike out all inapplicable
words and statements. But
one subparagraph, either
(a), (b), (c), (d), or (e)
should be used.

(b) ::ll'~IKoOllJt'~Jm{pfillrelt
(c) D~Jfll'1DillzlU~iUCi~~iiW:Niji.

(d) %~mPIWJC~XdJ]fiiQ)lil{r.
(e)

? /h,
/ - •. /cC:.-1..• •- ' ...;
My\iiu]--E.c.hLe_l __ S_aQ._Q~~ky_ ____________________________________ was born at __ .f:.._~_~J_________ J ___ ~-~--":_ 'it
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

8.

"{_~!,<>;

on

'~ (Full name of penon tluough whom you olaim oiti.,..hip)

Mlf,- ....,.

(City o• to~)

(State o• ••=">)

---~------·~~~-~--------/(2_{~-----• was formerly a citizen or subject of ______ Ru_aJ~_ia______________________________________________ .
(Month)

(Day)

(Year}

(Name of country)

___________________ by reason of __ nat_u_rg.Jj,_~~-tJ_gn
__1/_e.e_t_~_rn__ .Di_at_r_t9_t ___Qf___ :i;'_~~~-~-'---~-i:~~-~~-9- __ ~:~~~~J_~·~J.__ __g~-~~-~-~-~-~~-~~---~_C?-~_1_~~~-~~~~:?-~:~ana
_.E_chie.1._, __ -5ad.o.wskY-_,_ __E_e.ti_t.Lo_n_,_ __ Y.o.l_uJ.r.te___ §_.t. __ .NumR_~_r __ J__J._ ~_! _____________________________________________ _

and became a citizen of the United States on ___ J{~_:r_Qb,___ ;,?_Q.J. __ J~_?_;?
in which

your father. mother. etepfather, or hueband becsme a citisen; if throUJ;h naturalisation, give

alao name and location of court and number, if

1.-e' _,.

~,)-~

<

of oo tificate iaeued and name 1bown therein)

9. ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------"----------(If the pereon tluoua:b whom citizenehip ifl claimed derived cititen11hip throuah
--w;~;J;;;~;;.-;,;1.-.-~;;;~.w-,~;,.-b,;;.-;,-.;;i~~~-d,~)--- ~ -------~- ~-- ----- ~- ----------- -.--- ---------- ;~ ----&20----w~;,t"--v~J!ll A;~-~~-~-----

10. The person through whom I derived citizenship now resides at -----l~-~------~--------- ~- · __ ·---~ __________ ___ '. _________________ _
(I\ umber

""

and atreet.)

_____________________________ J~UJ_w~_uk~e_________________________________________________________________________ Y/:t~_Q.Q~-~-t~_!___________________ _
(City

OJ'

(County)

town)

(State or country)

--------------------------------------------------------------cu-;;..

-;;;u~i;;.-.t;t~-iat;~~-;i;:;e-~1-~ -o; -h-~d-;;h)- - - --- ---- -- - -- -- - - -- - -- ------------------------------- -- - ------

(OVER)

(3)

14-2634

2
Form 2.ioo
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

No. --------- ·-----------

IMMIGRATION AND NATURALIZATION SERVICE

STATEMENT CONCERNING ARRIVAL OF APPLICANT FOR CERTIFICATE OF DERIVATIVE
CITIZENSHIP
For use in searching records of arrival:
RECORDS EXAMINED

RECORD FOUND

Card index ________________________________________ ----------__ ---------.----

Place ___ ______________--------------------------------------------------------

Index books -----------------------------------------------------------------

Name --------------____ ---_________________ -----------------------------------

Manifests --------------------------------------------------------------------Date ---------___ ------------------------------ -------------------------------Manner ----------------------------------------------------------------------

CSisnatuN of

TO THE APPLICANT: Do not write above this line.

per~n

makinc 1eareh)

Read carefully and follow the instructions on page 1 hereof

.... Take or mail this toDISTRICT DIRECTOR OF IMMIGRATION AND NATURALIZATION,
In support of my application for a certificate of derivative citizenship I enclose my original Immigrant Identification Card
No. --------------------- (see statement 14 below), and submit the following facts regarding my entry into the United States:
1. I arrived in the United States under the name of ____ J_QJl.~~-h___$.{:!..Q._Q.WS.k3_ ____________________________________________________ ,
at the port of _ ',' E.. , ': ~Ltk_ ____________________________________________ on (date) ---------------------------------------------------------------------<Month>
(Day)
(Year)
on the vessel __ ------------_______________ ---_____________________________ -----__________________________________________________________________________________ __ _
(li otberw!..te than by veuel, 1how manner of arrival)

Additional facts to aid in locating a record of my arrival:

2. (If arrival by ship).

Name of steamship line was-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------I arrived as a passenger, stowaway, seaman, member of crew, or

first, second, or third cabin ------------------------------------------·
(State which)

otherwise -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------<St.aw which, &i•in& particulara)
3. I paid $ _____________________ head tax at --------------------------------------------------------------on -----------------------------------------ccit7 or town)
(SU.t.e or aountrY)
(Month)
(Day)
(Year)
4. I was born on --------___ -----__________
--------------------___
-------------------- in ------ _-------____ -----___
---______ ----------------- (Country)
--------------<Month>
(0.,y)
(Year)
(Cit;y or town)
5. I traveled on (an immigration visa, a passport, or permit to reenter) -------------------------------------------------------------------T
(St.at.e which)
6. The place in the United States to which I was going was ___ ]ll__~a_a_o_._ _____ ex_a.5_____________________________________________ _
7. The person in the United States to whom I was coming was -IDY---Fa-th~.,.--E.chi..el--Sa.d.OW-S.lcy.-------------8. The name of some of the passengers or other persons I traveled with are ------------------------------------· -------------------------9. I have ____ _?1_eJ7]tr__ used another name in this country.

(If so) It was ---------------------------------------------------------------

I used that name because -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------10. My mother's maiden name was ______ _Fa.nDI.e---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------11. (If a married woman) My maiden name was -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------12. I was ------------ examined by United States immigration officers at ---------------------------------------------------------------------cc1t.y or town)
(St.Ate or country)
13. (If not examined, state why, and give the circumstances of your entry) --------------------------------------------------------------14. My original Immigrant Identification Card No. ------------------------ is not attached because -------------------------------------

(Sii:natu.re of applicant)

{Addr~H

at which applicant r ei)eive. mail)

14-2634
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